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l)efendant, as well as disputing these dlaims, by way ofcounterclaini caims $25,OOO for moneys due hiîn for com-
mission on sales of plaintiffs' lands, expenses, disburscînts,
compensation for endorsing notes and otiier negotiable paperfor plaintiffs and proeuring the saine to bc discounted, feesas dirctor, salary as managing-director, and for special
services.

At the trial plaintiffs abandoncd th(, following items:(a) $3,631.88 set forth iii paragrapli 20 of the statenient
of Clain).

(b> $85.90. an itemi formning part of a (daim of $2,187-77
ini par ),pl 3.

(c) i91 n paralgrapli 6, and
(d>) $23, ini paragrali 27.
ifhe ehief part o' tire evidence submitted consisfis or ii
eieietalwn and flic exlhifs put in af tlie trial df the,,

action of ftic present plaintiffs against Leadley and othiers,iîcluding defendant, (tire judgînent of the Court of Appealin which action is reported in 10 0. W. R. 501), and flicexhihits andi( ev-idenice submitted before flic Mýaster-ju-Orýdin-
îîry on) flic rcfcrcnce made to lîirn in, tîmat actionî, ;iiîd w hii
latter evdnewsrevicwed ln an appeal froni tlîc Masýtcr sreport liadby lin. Mr. Justice Teetzcl (14 0. W. 1ý>« 109)Gamil ii)th flic frther appertl froin limii to flic Court of Appeal
(16 (). W. R?. 890). Tuhe parties to tire precrnt action were
part ios to ail tlic procceings in i ic frmier action, ami tlic

defjîan, wlî~cevîidenc ii tIision was taken de bene
e&ew ,mxmiîcd at' greatiigl both at the trial of flie

fo)-rmeýr aci'on and on flc eern. The books of thc p)lain-
tis icmite-books, by-laws and books of accouint-

which f lihere formed part of flic, exidleîcc, are also in evidence
lier(,.

'rie only other evidence suîlmitted is that of Mr. Crin-ningliain, calied for flic plaintiffs, and Mr. Leadley callcd forthe defence, so that there is but little evidence now ie fore
me bcyond what was hefore the Court in one or other of tlue
appeals mentioned above.

Ifefendant resists the claim for payment of the $4,6;00
refcrred to in paragrapli 14 and the preceding paragraplis of
the statement of claim, on the ground fliat an arrangement
existed between hlm and Edward Lcadley,-one of flic mort-
gagees in a mortgage from plaintiffs--by whieh the latter
was to assume this indebtedness personally and -credif the
amorunt on the mortgage and se reduce the plaintiffs' mort-


